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Eagles Mere, Past, Present
and Prospective.

A Beautiful Resort Menaced by an Ugly
Front Door. Nature's Grandeur Fast

Disappearing in Various Localities

Where Commercial Interests Centers.

To the city resident who lives shut

in between brick and stone walls for

eleven months in the year, who

tramps over pavements or rides in

the crowded trolley cars to and from

:iit office or store where sunlight and

fresh air are scarce Eagles Mere pre-

sents ideal conditions. The needs

and desires of these urbane visitors

should be the prime factor in muni-

cipal and individual action. With-
out such a philosophy it does not re-

quire a great stretch of imagination
to conceive of empty hotels and va-

cant streets as has come to pass in

many places in the White Moun-

tains and other summer resorts. It

will not do todepend'on natural con-

ditions only, nor do the summer
visitors prefer to come from one

town simply to another.

A distinguished writer has said

that "water is to the landscape what

the eyes are to the face" and in the

move to obliterate the Lilley Pond

is a pretty good illustration of that

fact. "While it is all right to get rid

of its objectionable features its entire

destruction is an unpardonable sin.

It is fortunate that circumstances
have halted the vandalism for this

one season, at least, while it leaves

an extremely ugly front door for the

time being.

More than fifteen years ago in re-
sponse to oft repeated queries «s to

why it was impossible to sustain any

large numbers of fish in the Lake, |
the writer secured the services of a
iish expert who spent considerable
time here investigating conditions
as they existed then. The conclu-

sion was that the waters of the Lake
proper were absolutely so pure that

they furnished no sustenance for

lish life. If placed in the water they
would simply feed on each other. \
In addition to this the rocky shores

of the Lake, while one of its strik-
ing elements of beauty, supplied no

at tractive spawning place. At that

time the outlet of the Lake was ar-
ranged as it is now and the space
below it was, just as it is now, a
marsh. < >nr expert advised the con-
struction of a dam that would flood
this space and promised us that the
lish would thrive. After events
proved the correctness of his theory
and the thousands of fish that have
been taken since have been incontro-
vertible arguments for the continu-

ance of the conditions he advised.
Albeit the best use has not been

made of the resulting advantages as
the iish were simply harvested by
our residents instead of being pre-
served for the gratification of the
people whose coming makes F.agles
Mere.

Ifany demonstration were needed
to prove the correctness of this hy-

pothesis the fish themselves have
furnished it in the most striking
fashion. Accustomed to going down J
there to spawn they have remeni-l
h red how they went and have act-
ually forced their way through the
little outlet and over the obstacles
only to be caught in the ditch be-
low. We heard one young man say
that lie had taken twenty-seven one
morning and another fifteen. We
thought it must be a "fish story"
but corroboration was furnished.

The admirable program of the
chautauqua seems to be a waste of
effort in its Biological study when
such marked errors are committed
as \hese in the destruction of animal
and vegetable life. The Land Com-
pany, the liorough Council and the
Borough Engineer should stop and
think that it is an easy matter to
so utterly destroy the attractions of
t ie pit**' as to do away with any
need fo: a Land Company, a Boat
Company, a Borough Council or a
Borough engineer.

It is the outdoor life of Eagles
Mere that constitutes its greut at-
traction. < >ur admirable hotels are
quite complete iu providing for the
comfort of the people but hotels even
superior to ours can be found in
many places. It is nature condi-
tions that the other localities need
and that form the strong points of
Kagle Mere.

We need to study the present in
the light of the past and let it
have its due weight in our plans for
the future.

B. (1. W.

HILLSGROVE
Fre<l Itlinker had a very narrow

ewapj from being crushed to death
last week while working in the
woods a falling tree caught him in
such a manner that only for the
quick work ofhis father and brother
he would soon have died.

The gentlemen who have been
prospecting for coal here have left
for their homes in Tioga county.
They found the coal just the same
and now the people are looking for-
ward for the Company to open up a
drift. The tannery at this place can
not run more than two years more
and if there is coal here in paying
quantities the town will not be dead.

Chas. Speucer went with F. Trieh-
ler to Buffalo last week to work.
This leaves but one Tioga man here
any more. ,

Bam Darby is the new fireman at

the tanuery, he is now working un-
der .Mr. Kerchnar who has charge of
the inside of the tannery.

Hussel Biddle has resigned his po-
sition with Butcher Shaffer of Forks-
vilie and will now drive team for
Mr. Rhone of Ilugliesville.

John Lucas transacted business in
Buffalo last week.

Ezra Mcßride of Williamsport is
visiting at Paul Oalough's.

John Speaker has returned home
from Illinois where he has been vis-
iting.

There are warrants hanging over
the heads of several fellow's here.
Dont forget it boys, they will he
served one of these days unless you
behave and are good.

Mrs. W. L. Hoffman is visiting
in Williamsport and Hoytville.

Miss Mittie Darby has returned to
her home at Hoytville.

Fred Jenkins transacted business
at Forksville, Saturday evening.

A young son arrived at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Galough,
Saturday evening.

The ice cream social held on the
lawn at Sam Darby's by the C. K,

Society of the Church of Chirst, Sat-

urday evening was a success, over
£:l2 being cleared.

Billy Johnson is hustling Lester's
time but Let says it is all right.

Sain Galough was in Dushore last
week.

Chas. Feck took in the sights at
Bern ice and Mildred Sunday last.

1 ranaplantlnir Bin Tree*.
The transplanting of big trees 011 the

world's fair site nt St. Louis is nil in-
teresting work. A deep trench is cut
around the tree four or live feet from its
base and the earth dug away beneath.
Then a huge truck Is backed up to the
tree and securely fastened. The entiro
tree, forty or fifty feet high, is theu
tipped over onto the truck and another
pair of wheels attached in front. Theu,
with sufficient teams to pull the heavy
load, the tree is drawn to the place
where wanted and restored to an up-
right position. Much care Is required
in the work, and the trees will receive
constant attention uutil again well
rooted.

Water In the Libyan Desert.
There are places in the great Libyan

desert that have an abundant supply of
water, obtnined from an underground
bed of sandstone. The water couies to
the surface through wells from 400 to
500 feet in depth and irrigates broad
areas of cultivated lands, interspersed
with palm groves. The oasis of Dakhla
particularly is in a tine state of culti-
vation as a result of this irrigation. The
subject is of special interest here, be-
cause there are great regions in. our

western country where it is known
that water lies under arid plains, and
various projects are on foot for making

ft available for lrriuation purposes.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

I his POPULAR State Institution is
located in the most beautiful, picturesque
ami 11? -a111111«I part ol the State. It in in
the CHEAT SUMMER RESORT l{K<i-
I »N of the BLUE KllKiEand PoCONO
MOCNTA INo and within two miles of
the famous Delaware Water Gap resort.

Tuition Absolutely Free.
fbe total expenses tor Boarding, Furn-

ished rooms ami all other expenses onlv
$3.50 per week. In addition to the regu-
lar Departments in the Normal proper,
we have a line COLLEGE I'HEP AKX-
TOH Y I »KPA HTMEXT. We can save
von one full year in your College Prepara-
tion. Departments of MUSIC, ELOCU-
TION, A RT-DRA WI N<4. PAINTING
IN CHINA and WATER COLORS,
taught by Specialists.
A New Recitation Building.

is now in course of erection, which will
give a fine Laboratory and fourteen other
recitation rooms. A. Fine tivnmasium !
Our own ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT !

i A Superior Faculty ! Backward Pupils
COACHED FREE. Nearlv FIVE IIU.V
DRED PI PI Ls EN ROLLED this vear.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 8, 1902.
For Catalogue and particulars address

GEO. P. BIBLE, A. M.
Principal,

Statement of Davidson Twp.
I isuuc Wilson Superviaor.in uucouut WilliDavid-

: son Twp. for the year ending March 10,1902.
: To amount of duplicate Jffi44 til

1 Roct'i ve<l from County Treasurer 800 00
do Bwil. sjieary W2TJ

i By work floiteoli iitiplUwtc 287 lk>
Hi receipts llle<l lOCtf 4ii
Kxoiicralloiis 18 75
Kv 173(lays work at $1.50 25850
Aim. due Twp. to balance 2857

1U57 111 1057 34
I'cter G. Swank Supervisor, in account with

Davidson Twp for the year eliding March 10, HHK.
To amount of duplicate SMI "7
Itcceived from County Trcas 421} CO
Anionm due Peter <;. swank... SM 47
By work (lone on duplicate 728 S»4
By receipts filled 288 65
Exonerations 12 60

; By material furnished 2500
By work done on hack tax 123 76
By 18SI days work at «1 50 '283 50

1)62 14 1462 14

j J. C. Sleek, Overseer of l'oor. in account with
1 Davidson Twp. for the year ending March 10,1!*J2

I To ami, received from Co. Trcas. SBOO 00
do do D. \V. Darling 75
do do Oscar Lewis Col.

I during year ls'.m and not settled
I at previous audit, the receipts not
j having been produced loauditors, 6S» in
| For year 1900 '?

" " 346 02

I By amt. due .I.e. Stock, from Twp
i at IWX) settlement 44 74
i Receipts 21865

: Ex|ienses and set vice 24 79

I Amt.due Twp to I>ulancc 50203

7SK) 21 7SK) 21

] D, \V, Darling. Overseer of l'oor, in account
with Davidson Twp for the year eliding March 10

I l'.H)2.
! To amt. due Twp, from last audit 3SI 55.
! Received from County Treasurer 548 50

; do Win. Bobbins 80 00
i do Oscar Lewis. Collcc-

j t«rin year ISIOI 6122
during lS'.Ki and not settled at

I previous audit, the receipts not
' having liecn predllctd toauditors 142 76

For year P.HIO " " " 121 80
. By receipts 226 2U

; Aint. |iai(l J C. Sleek in year ISKIn 75 00
: Kxixnses 536

Service 21 30

Amount due Twp. to balance 6614»T

'.193 83 SISI3 Sll

| IVm, Bobbins, Overseer of Poor, in account with
! Davidson Twp. for the year ending March 10,190?.

Amt. received from Co. Treasurer 163 :w
| do W. H. Ijiwronson Col, 823 77

do Oscar Lewie, Collector 65 00
! Due township from last vear 124 54

; By receipts 7!il 21
i By l'Jdaysservice at $1.50 18(w

Amount due Township J67 4SI

1176 70 1176 70

l Oscar Lewis, Collector, inaccount with David-
: son Twp. fortlie year ending March 10. 1902.
i To balance due Twp, on school

duplicate of 1898 107 73
By receipts 16 45

: Amt. over paid on 1899 duplicate 58 50
| Commission 1 7S
! Sealed land returns ? is 15

Amt. due <collector to balance. is 45

126 18 126 18
ITo amt of 1899 school duplicate 15;I7 02

do do building
"

165 66
By receipts HW9 15

i Exonerations 101 27
i Commission 81 76

Amt. due Collector to balance .. 59 50
and the came credited him

| oil Ills 1898 duplicate 1822 18 1822 18
i To amt. of 1898 )>oor duplicate... 5703 SI3
i By receipts 645 48
, Exonerations . 23 26

; Commission 3519

703 93 703 93

iTo amt. of 1899 i«or duplicate 13:19 14
By receipts 1178 21

I Exonerations 41108

i Commissiom of 5 per cent . 55 99
I Seated land returns 12 80
' Amt. due Twp, to Uilnnee 46 06

13149 14 1339 14

W. 11. Lawreusoti, Collector, for year ending
; March 10. 1902.
IToamt.of 1901 poor duplicate... 924 24
| By receipts ,vl7 61
i Exonerations 29 70

Commission 30 74
| Rebate m in

924 24 924 24
I To amt. of school duplicate 1818 03

Due from last settlement ISoilo
'By amt. 1mid M. D Horn . 152999
i Exonerations. llu G8

Commission 19 36
i Relate 15 22

Rebate due from jear 1900 , 31 32
Amt. due Twp. to l«lauee 258 76

2028 33 2028 33

| 11.11. Horn, School Treasurer, in account with
! Davidson Twp. for the year ending June 2,1902.

To State appropriation 1568 25
jAmt. received from Co. Treus... 809 56

do Oscur Lewis Collector 48 19
do AV. M. Lawronson Col. 15JSI (fl

I Due Twp. from last year.... 101 68
jBy receipts 4148 60
Commission 88 76

j Amt. due M. D.Horn, to balance 179 69

4537 36 4537 36

i Wc the undersigned auditors of Davidson Twp.(1(1 hereby certify that we did audit and adjust
I the said several accounts correctly to the I.est of

our knowledge, information aud lielief, as the
sameap|ieurs audited and herein set forth.

In testimony wsereof we have hereunto set our
hands aud seals this 3d day of June, 1902.

I RANK MAOARIiEL,I
M. D. S\\ KEN KV. Auditors.
R.S.STARR, I

! Attest; e, A. STARR. Town Clerk.

CONDENSED REPORT of the condition of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of liushore, Pa..
At close of business, April 30 19o_'

RBSOUHCKS:
Loans and Discounts $206,181 75
11. S. Bonds to Secure Circulation 50.000 00

IStock Securities 17.612 95
i Other Real Estate etc . 692 65
jPremium on U. s. Bonds 5.184 37
jFurniture 1,00000

i Due from Banks Approved rescue Agt 41918 90
j Specie and Legal Tender Notes 18,475 62

I339 666 21
LIABILITIES.

I Capital j 50,000 00
I Surplus and I'ndivided Profits 22,259 84
jCirculation 50.000 00

i Dejiosits. 217.406 76

« 339,666 21
j Slate. of Pennsylvania, < 'ounty of Sullivan ss:
j I, M. D. >warts, Cashier of the above named

: hank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
! mcnt is true lothe liest of iny knowledge and be-
| lief.

M. 1), SWARTS, Cashier.
1 Hubscrllxxl and sworn to before me this 7lli
day-of May 1902.

JOHN H. CRONIN, Notary Public,

j My commission expires February 27, 190.,.

I Correct^-Attest:
A.WALSII. 1
E.O. SVLVAUIA. Directors
JNO. I). REESER. j

MOOO bushels of lime lit Heotler's
Lime House, one and one half mile
below ijrt|M>rte.

BO YEARS'

H v _| I _V

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone lending a sketeh and deacrlptlon mi)

qnlcklr aacertaln nur opinion free whether aninTentlnn !? probably patentable. CotnmunlPa-
. lion«?trlotlyconfldentlal. Handbook on Patent*

' aent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. recelTttpetial nottci, without charge. In the

SckMifk Amtricatt.
Ahandsomely tllufitmted weekly. Lamest cir-
culation of any iicientlflc Journal. Terms, $3 a

< year: four months, 112L Sold by all newsdealers.

PIUMN iCoi
» 8,8^h *'NewYork

Branch Ofllce, OK V 8U Washington, 1). C.

Statement of Laporte Twp.
(ieo. Kni'KO in account with Lnnorte Twp, as

Collector of S|>eelal Koiut Tax for (be vear ending
Juno 2nd, 1902.
To balance due from settlement 'Ol $ 87 3'J
livreceipts liled on same 53 o:?
To amt of duplicate ikWID
By exonerations H 07
Land returns 20 04
Commission on returns 1 00
Amt. collected within sixty days... :>7"»00
Rebate on same .". 18 7">
Collector's Commission 1125
Collected on fucc duplicate 25
Collector's < >ommission 2 81
iialanee In collector's hands 11l 31

690 .51 «9G 51
F.XTKA HOAI) TAX.

Balance due from settlement of 1001 :U 15
By exonerations allowed 1 76
To amount of duplicate 2o:> 85
Land returns 7 60
Commission on returns :'»8

Amt. collected within *lxty days ViTtOl'
By relmtc on same *. 6 25
Collector's commission :»75
Collected on face duplicate 18 75
Commission on same. 94
Bitllance in collector's hands 67 4^

Z\b 00 235 00

SCHOOL TAX.

Balance due from last settlement w52 5:?
By exonerations on same 2 28

To amount of duplicate 516 o:'.
Kxoucratious 18 so
Land returns l:t;ts
Commission on returns 68
Collected within sixty days, less re-

rebate ami commission* 265 48
Rebate on same 1:5 27

Commission on aliove 7 06

Collected on face duplicate.... 5167
Commission on same 2 7Ji
Amt. collected 5 per cent added «'»!

Balance in collector's hands 121 92

568 56 56$
Bl'll.lHNO TAX.

To amount of duplicate 211 10
Exonerations .'. :»9
Returns 6 67
commission on returns 82
Collected within sixty days, less

rebate and commission l:'» 2 7:!
Reliate on aU>ve 6 61
Collector's commission 8 98
Collected on face duplicate 27
commission on alx>ve l :J7
Collected, 5 per cent added 20 07

211 40 211 40
Statement of Lee R. < invitl as Treasurer of

School Board of Laporte Township for the year
ending June 2, 1902.
To amt. on hand, last settlement >lB9 11
Kee'd from State Appropriation .">4l 67

do Ceo. KnrffC. (Collector 578 50

do County Treasurer 674 56
Fees of collector 17 01

Amt. borrowed for building 800 00
By old outstanding orders paid... 117 ">o

Orders |*aid for building houses 561 oo
Teacher's wages v 9*o on
Amt. paid to teachers attending

county institute 85 00
Rent ami repairs 114 78
Fuel ami contingencies 156 28
Fees of (collectors 17 oi

Fees pf treasurer 1310
Secretary's salary 20 00
Printing and auditing fees 8 00
Interest jmld 12 69
For text l>ook> 71 :»8
For supplies -9 91
For all other purposes ami sundry

expenses 1058
Amt. in treasurer's hand.* so 97

229«*. 21 2296 21
We the undcrsigne<l auditors and town clerk

do hereby certify that the foregoing statement
is true and correct to the best of our know ledge
and Itellef.

H. M. FIKSTKR, I
ERNES'! 11. BOTSFORD. Auditors.
LVMAN IIARVKV. I

Attest: K. < . I'ETERS, Clerk.

Statement ofLaporte Borough
School Account.

John W.-Klyuu Treusurer of School Kniids for
the school year endiiiir.ltine imrj.
Kee iifrom state upiiropriutioti JlsT (U
L. R. tiavitt, Trcax, Lajiortc Twp. r»l Is

Win. I". SIHH-inaker, collector i:>l >1
123 T i

Balance due J. W. l'lynn Til
Atnt. due,l. \V. l'lynn, lrst audit 107 01
Orders redeemed ltM.">o7
Commission 2 percent on 1(M">07 2090

117:188 117:188
lIt'ILMNOKt'Nli.

'l'll amt. last audit 1901 li'. 17
Itcceivcd from Win. I'. Shoemaker 12n::2
Orders riHlccmcd 112 MS
Bonds Nos. 10 and 12 200 00

Bond coupons 2i: ft"> on
Coinuiission 2 per et. on 407 :18 s l">
Balance in hands of Treasurer. 20 96

4.Ki 19 41111 49

MISICAI. KL'NIL.

Amt. of musical fund 810S B'l
Wm. P. Shoemaker Cullector of School Tax for

the year ending June 2, 1902.
By amount of duplicate 8080 7:1
Amt. due Wm. I*. Shoemaker lu
By receipts 4:1-1 .>1

sli r cent rebate on 4r>7.",7 _T2 86
3 per cent commission on i:t4..M... i:lif.
By Treasurer's receipls 12:1 75
5 per cent commission on stiinc... ii lss
By land returns 17 Ci9
Kxoucratious l",

Payment 24 16

680 7:1 liso 7;i

Wm. P. Shoemaker Collector of Building Tax
for the year ending June 2, 1902.
To amount of Duplicate 161 :;u
By Treasurer's receipts ;|OH lu
ft j>er cent rebate on:121 31 16 21
3]>crcciit commission on :ms 10. 9 21

By Treasurer's receipts V222
5 )ierceiit coinuiission on same :: 91
By land returns 11x2
Exonerations 16 H7
rnynient 15Wl

461 :io 46-1 :io

Statetneiit ofLiabilities and llesources of l.n
tiorlcßorough SCIUMII llistriet fortlie year ending
June 2. 1902.
To amt. due.l. W. l'lynn Treasurer 76 52
llesources in excess of liabilities... 1110 >7
By land returns 1895 15 M

do 1896 10 77
do 1897 10 97
do 1898 6819
(1(1 1N99 II 17
do 1900 12 76
(lo 1991 17 69

177 :19 177 :'.9
nriuiiNn 11 xi..

To two Bonds 200 00
By land icturns lSlk'i 15 M

(1(1 189ii 10 77
do 1597 10 «Hi
(lo 1898 25 51
do 1899 19 26

| do 11100 5 50
do 1901 1182

Balance in hands of Treasurer 20 96
liabilities Inexcess of resources 79:15

200 0(1 200 00
MI'SU'AI.I I NHS.

Balance in hands of Treasurer loss:!
We the undersigned auditors of Lainirtc lloro-

do certify that we have carefully examined the
accounts of ihe several oilleers, collectors and
treasurer. for the fiscal year 1901 and find them
correct asset forth inthe foregoing statement.

Witness.our hands aud seals this 2nd ilavof
June, A. I>.. 1902.

( HAS. COIiK.MAN, 1 Borough i
LKO WHKIIK, ) Auditors

J?- -

~ :

Administrator's Notice.
Kstate ol .Tomes Stull. late of Ko.\ tu ji.,i

deceased.
Notice is herein j;iven that letters ol ,

aduiinistration ujion tlie estate ol said de- ]
cedent have heen grunted to the under- |
signed. Allpersons indebted to said cs- j
tale are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or de- j
mauds against the same will makeiheml
known without delav to

.1. It. HI IM'LK,Shunk, Pa. !
IN'iillAMS, AUorney, I.ftport c, I'a. j

DYSPEPTICIDE
Th« grMtrat aid to DIGESTION, i

WINCHESTER
"NEW RIVAL" FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

outshoot all other black powder shells, because they are made
better and loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of
powder, shot and wadding. Try them and you will be convinced.

I,ALL ? REPUTABLE \u2666 DEALERS » KEEP «. THEM

full, the ettfct would lie aisastrous.

Confidence would sit once give place to

fear. Capital would become timed, la-
bor would be curtailed, and wages

would rail. Every week from now on

nominations will be made for congress-

men and state legislators. Now is the
time to defend protection, not next No-
vember or i" 100-1

Leads Them All.
"One Minute < 'ougli < 'me beats all oilier

medicines I ever tried fer coughs, colds,
croup and throa! and Inn«r trouble," suvs
l> So :t ? 'wrrin of l.oganton, I'a., One
.Minute Cough Cure is the only absolutely
safe cough remedy which acts immediate-
ly. Mothers every where testify to the
good it lias done their little ones. Croup
is so sudden in ils Attacks that the doctor
often arrioes too late. It yields at once
to line Minute Cough Cure, l'lensant to
take. Children like il. Sure cure lor
grip, bronchitis, coughs.

Tliv Wooded IIIIM of Itoiiolnla.
About fifteen years ago tlie Hawaiian

government undertook forest work, and
very soon the bills back of Honolulu
were clothed with a dense and luxu-

riant growth of eucalpytus of several
varieties, the Australian wattle and
other trees of ilint character. These
treen have already exercised a notice-
able influence in conserving rainfall
ti in I rendering the climate in the vicini-
ty more agreeable.

Heady to Yield.

'?I used beWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
lor diles and found il a certain cure,
snysS. li. Meredith, Willow (irove. J»el.
Operations unnecessary to cure piles.
Thev always yield lo heWitis \\ itch
Hazel Salve. Cures skin diseases, all
kinds ol wounds. .Accept no counlerltilo.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

Yovr Lifcis
Insuredof Course

Or if not you are expecting to get it in-
sured. In that case one of the questions
you are trying to solve is : Where shall I
insure? Which is the best company?
These 'ire |>crplexing(|iiestions,and |ierhaps
the more you read and hear the differing
claims of ilirieront companies and llieii
agents, the more bewildered and uncertain
you become. Now, in a matter in which
you may have little knowledge or experi-
ence, why not accept the knowledge and
experience of your triends ami
who have a great deal of both ? Here, ns
elsewhere, experience is Ihe best Icachei
and the surest guide.

A postal card addressed to the District
Agent of

The Peru L'lvk'dl Li'e Insurance
Gonipiiiiy ol khikddphia,
requesting a copy of the folder, "Which
is the Host Company" will bring you
much information on the subject and
testimonials of

Msny l/zn County Business
Men
concerning this old and reliable company.

In the end, take what miit« you heft,

but don't fail to investigate the merits oi
the I'enn Mutual.

AHome Company
55 YEARS OLD,

Cheap, Liberal and Safe.
Address all communications to

M. A. Scureman,
DISTRICT AGENT

DUSHORE, PA.

BANNER SALVE
' the most healing salve in the world.
IIP|li| Jlilo PATENT Good Ideas

" 1.1 W may be secured by
11 I 1 H \u25a0 our aill ' Address,

1 I \u25a0 \u25a0 THE PATENT RECORO.
II 1 Hi I " \u25a0 Baltimore. Md.

eubucrlptlona to The r*v«nt Eecord 11.00 i>cr annum

Foley's Honey and Tar
forchildren,safe,sure. No opiates.

j\. Jjtio&ou ila

Healthy kiduevh liller ihe iinpuritie>-
from the blood, and unless they do this

ood health is impossible. Foley'* Kid-
ev Cure makes sound kidneys and will

positively cure all forms of kidney and
bladder disease. It strengthens the wliolf
system.

For sal by C. I>. Voorhees, Sonestown,
and James MacKarlane, Laporte.

LIME
At the OLD OPP KILNS

Located near Hughesville.

This is the purest lime en
the ridge. We will compete
with any dealer on car load
lots delivered on the W. &N.
B. R. R. with our own cars,
giving purchaser ample time
to unload.

All correspondency willi
receive prompt attention.

Address,

A. T. ARMSTRONG, .
SONESTOWN, PA.

rennsyivamas uiaatt umzen Buried.
j Susquehanna, Pa., Feb. 10. ?The
funeral of Dr. Henry Corson, of Forest

i City, Pa., aged 108 years, took place
yesterday, with interment at Thomp-
son. He was born at Camden, N. J.,
March 15, 1794, and was at the time
of his death undoubtedly the oldest
person in Pennsylvania. He practiced
luedicine in Susquehanna county, Pa.,
for 75 years. He began the study of
medicine in Phlladeluhia in 1812.

iWarning,

| Ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble
, anil do notnse, Foley's Kidney Cure, you
| will have only yourself to blame for re -

i stills, ns it positively cures all .forms of
kidney and bladder diseases.

For sale by C. I). Yoorhees. Sonestown,
ind .lames McFarlane, Laporle.

< >n the first indication of kidney trouble
stop it by taking Foley's Kidney Cure.

free trade. The grand timed of JBO2
are restored and exceeded. We are en-
Joying the most prosperous era of our
history. Our mills are all busy, our
labor is fully employed, and our farm-
ers are reaping the fullest rewards of
their industry. Rut the outlook is one
of apprehension. The free traders are
Rcttim; their insidious snares, and there

Ten Years in Bed.
I!. A. Cray, -I. I'.. Oakvillc, Ind..writes.

"For ten years I was confined toiny bed
with disease of iny kidneys. It was so
<evere that 1 could not move part of the
lime. 1 consulted) the very hest medical
-kill available, but could get no reliet
'intil Foley's Kidnov Cure was recom-
mended to IIH*. It lias been a Codsend to
me."

For sale by C. 1). Yoorliees, Sonestown
and .lames McFarlane, Laporte.

Chronic bronchial trouble and summer
coughs can be quickly relieved and cured
by Foley's Honey and Tar.

are traitors in our own camp. There
never was a time in the history of our
country when the protection party
could or should be so united against
the attack of free trade. We can point

to the Dingley law as the most equita-

ble and most effective tariff law ever
enacted. We can point to its workings
with Dride. and we can claim as there-

A Heal Friend.
"I suffered from dyspepsia and indiges-

tion for fifteen years," says W, T. Siurde
vant of Merry Oaks, N. C. '?Alter I had
tried many doctors and medicines to m>
avail one of my friends persuaided me to

try Kodol. It Cave immediate relict. I
cae eat almost anything I want now and
my digestion is good. I cheerfully recom-
mend Kodol." Hon'l try to cure stomach
trouble bv dieting, That only further
weakens the system. You need whole-
Home, strengtliing lood. Kodol enables
you to assimilate w hat you eat by digest-
ing it without the stomach's aid.

suit of its operation the greatest pros-

perity ever enjoyed by this or any other
country. And yet. in spite of this re-
sult, we find not only the free traders
alert, but many one time protectionists
trying to force an entering wedge in
our protective system. The free traders
arc nulck to see the advantage of dis-

Spring Fever.

Spring lever is another name for bilious-
ness. It is more serious than most people
think.' A torpid liverand inactive bowels
means a poisoned system. Il neglected,
serious illness may follow such symptoms,
l>cWilt's Little Karly Risers remo\e all
danger by stimulating the liver, opening
the bowels and cleansing the system of
impurities. Sale pills. Never gripe.
®"1 have taken DeWitt's Little Karlv
Risers lor torpid liver every spring for
years,"' writes I!. M. Kverlv." Moutidsville
\V. Va. "They do me more good than
anything I have ever tried."

sension In the ranks or the protection-

ist a. They know that the easiest and
quickest way to get free trade is to

"divide and conquer" the protection-

ists. The Cuban relief scheme serves

their purpose well for a beginning.

Here is the entering wedge to be driven
in as fast as possible till the protection

Was Wasting Aw»y.
The following letter Irom Robert R.

Watts, of Salem, Mo? is instructive. 'T
have been troubled with kidney disease
for the last five years. 1 lost ilesh and
never lelt well and doctored with leading
physicians and fried all rem dies suggest-
ed without relief. Finally I tried Foley's
Kidney Cure and less than two bottles
comslctelv cured me and I am now sound
and well,"

bulwark falls asunaer.
Eighteen Republican senators are to

be chosen by state legislatures elected
this fall. Should the next house of rep-

resentatives be Democratic and several
scats in the senate reversed, we should
have fear of a tariff campaign in two

years which might give all branches of
the government to the free traders.
Should thev win a decisive victory this

i Interesting to Asthma Sufferers.
Daniel Haute ol ? Itterville. lowa, writes

"1 have had asthma tor three or four
years and hav«s tried about all the cough
and asthma cures in the market and have
received treatment from physicians in
New York and other cities, but got very
little benefit until I tried Fa ley's Honey
and Tar which gave me immediate relief
and I will never lie without it in my
house. I sincerely recommend it to all."

For sale by C, l>. Voorhees, Sonestown,
and .lames McFaalane, Laporte.

I Miring the summer kidney irregular-
ities are often caused by excessive drink-
ing or being overheated. Attend to the
kidney* at once by using Foley's Kidney
Cure.


